
■g Sunshine Furnace U Ike triumph of sixly- 1 I 
one years' experience—growth from a small 

■lli tln?hop to ,6H *cres of *°or space, from a half dozen 
«Hg artisans to 1,300, from an annual ware sheet of 84,000 
||ae J® O"* of S670,000, from a capital of energy to one of 
Soil •3.000,000, from obscurity to recognition as Largest 
■aT" Makers of Furnaces In the British Empire.
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«he first furnace to be wholly and

SS^rtî
|h We buy materials in such large quant it ies that its ,1 

Vv guaranteed to us. We have our own testing rooms, so that super
vision of construction Is exercised down to the finest detail.
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The Acadian. we|| those who had owed their soula ! him that he was not utterly forsaken. | 

^■entreaties and his prayers. But 
‘hell was not one who did not under- 
f*1*® ‘he meaning of Gordon's life. 
fh£ knew that be had loved tl cm,

I'-c hud suffered lor them, and 
ihalhii life had spent itself for Iheir

My Party.1
For a long time—it seemed a whole i 
day, though it was but a few seconds— 
no sound came. Then a bell rang in a I 
distant corridor. He heard a quick 
footstep, the closing of a door, and 
the sound of water dtipping from a 
tap. Then an obliterating wave of 
sleep rolled over him. At first he 
tried to push it back; then he yield
ed to it, though with infinite reluc
tance. He had the sensation ol drown
ing, ot sinking deeper and deeper in 
some element that 
hitu, and hall-repugnant.

That sound ol water dri

9lished every Friday morning by the 
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Who train* in me a narrow miud, 
With tooted 
Toother pol ;i prvjuditoee twined, 

lew purblind? hiik-ut. To those who had never 
led his hand he less a man

. symbol. He was the symbol 
of Kve, ol pity, of a more than human 
faitj^ m them; of kindness in a world 
of lit red, ol helpfulness an*’ justice 
in eWorld whidf they had iound ho* 
tile, ,ad unjust. And so from his 

there breathed the encourgge-
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Who lull» my Intellect to »lccp, 
auU make» me frown, ot fawn, or weep, 
With all the rest, like «lily »h
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uds them wantiug ere they'
strange to
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Of an imacrupuluu, cheap-jack? griots of the flowers that
him was a perfume blown from un
known accessible Edens which he had 
bade them enter.
1 The Sisters had begun to aing. 
Grey-robed, quiet-eyed, they stood 
behind the banked flowers, and it 
was as though the Bowers sang—so 
•oft, so tender, was the music.

Beyond the p.irllng and the meeting 
t shall be »oou;

Beyond the faicwcl! and the greeting.
Beyond the pulse's lever-beatlug.

Beyond the gathering and the «trewlng.

Beyond the ebbing and the Bowing,
Beyond the coming and the going,

And then the voice of Gaunt, low, 
musical, intense, began to speak. Of 
Gordon hituscll he said scarcely a 
woidi. rather he spoke as Gordon 
might have spoken to them. 'Beyond 
the gathering and the strewing'—ah, 
it was what they had to think of. 
With delicately tender touches he 
drew back the curtain of that unseen 
world, the world where all who lived 
rightly would meet, when the weary 
comings and goings of this Wfe were 
overj They listened entranced. They 
seemed to see themselves, no longer 
disinherited, walking among happy 
throngs in tranquil light, and look
ing back with a kind of rapturous 
commiseration on the distant world 
which they had left. O to be there,

?red fng sound
acme hing horrible he had once heard
of -a torture by water—a thing much 
more terrible than torture by fire. 
Drip-drip- drop; a pause full of 
menace, then drip-drip-drop again; 
and each drop became a sharp cold 
weapon, puncturing its way into the 
fibres Of the brain. Then—O miracu
lous relief! the sound became meta
morphosed into a noise of running 
brooks, the rippling of waves along a 
lakeshoie, the regular throb ol heavy 
seas breaking on a beach of sand. It 
was sunrise, and the brook glittered 
in the fresh light; it was noon, and 
the lake shone like glass mingled 
with fire, it was night, and the stars 
stooped like fire-flies, and shone re
flected in the smooth green slope of 
curving waves. And then, again, he 
heard that insistent drip—drip—drop 
ol water from a tap.

The sound once more grew faint, 
and it setuied now that he was 
caught away by some swift wind; yet 
■till he dreamed ol watei.

He saw great lorcsta 'motionless in 
an ecstasy of rain,' and his delighted 
body drank through every pore the 
delicious coolness. The silver drops 
smote his naked flesh; a dark cloud 
broke over him in torrents ol swift

Copy for new edvertiaementa will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changea in contract sdvertiaemenla must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.
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Who drop» me. like a Imruiug coal?
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A TRAGEDY.
Continued.

'It is not often New York honors 
a prophet,' saH Gaunt. 'Gordon 
would at any time have given his 
body lo be burned for love of the 
people, I think fie would be Willing, 
if he could know, to give his body to 
this brief honor, if a single heart 
might thereby be touched with a 
single good desire.'

And now the Saturday night had 
come. The great city clothed itself 
with light, and through the brilliant 
streets rolled a glittering river of fri
volity. But here and tliete in that 
vivacious crowd other figures were 
discerned, whose goal was not the res 
taurant or the theatre. They were 
people of earnest brows and sober 
dress; they were all moving eastward, 
and upon each breast was the cross ol 
stars. They gathered from far and 
near; many had travelled from distant 
cities; they represented all grades of 
society; but the same glad and earnest 
look distinguished each. The com
mon goal of all these pilgrims of the 
night was a plain mission hall, in 
which lay one who even in death 
drew them by the magnetism of lever - 
encc and love.

other worlds. Then he would 
content.

The thought biought with it no
ear. Neither did it beget any sense No other drink is so cool and re- 
of wonder or anticipation. He had freshing on a hot day as lemonade, 
become a creature without volition. N° picnic party would think of going 
Hd lay quite passive now, like a tired to the woods lor a day without a bag 
swimmer who can attivc no more. He ufleinona, another ol sugar, and, 
lelt a faint sense of dissapointmeul »ibly a big piece of ice. But everyone 
that dying—if this indeed were dying who has participated iu the making 
—should after all prove an affair so ol the picnic lemouade knows that it 
commonplace. It seemed to him that * bothersome task, to sav the least, 
in those days ol health and strength, Often the only knife for cutting the
which were now so incredibly remote, lemons that is to be Iound in the pic-
Ue had always thought of this hour nie basket is dull. There is the dis
es something intense, sublime, even cumlort of either using a lemon
ecstatic. There should surely be equeexcr or of squeezing the juice out
heavenly voices, soft music, the air with one’s hands. To say the least,
winnowed by angel wings, the open ‘be usual way of making picnic lem- 
ing ol the gates oi dawn—and behold onade is a bother—a task each girl

" l,k. EUj.h th. Ti.hbite h. ... " *“ °0’hi°« mo" tb“ ,h' «"<« «° «" “f »"> « <b«
»«.i».t « lacing deluge, quivering "«« «I I» • •<« W.ve, ro In. W-wlu, plan U udopled tb. picnic
with each .hock and buffet =( the «"“« =om|»ur=, . del emus rel.x.- drink .« much lehabed. will no, be

„i„a tion of nerves aud muscles tired with found hard to prepare. On the even-
There'p»MUd before him, like a rapid “!• r<“*»d hl”—' lu« «° “= .P‘™i= take the
panorama, all tb, acenc, which be |=* l»«h .1 hr. Inrme, terror, and hr. quantity ol aug.r mlended to be
bad eve, known, auoci.ted with the „„ , „ J ““d“‘blb* ,b= »">
memory ol water He wa. a buy Tl>= «rangeai thing of all appeared put It into a alewpan. Cover It well
again, p.unglng d«p into the n.tk *“.)? ft.«T»**?* *bd W‘Ul "* “H"** '“™«b
awimmin, pool beneath the great "bb”bcb "=>*tiou. to the wo,M ,

ma ove, go,d,7p=bb ” ÏTT, w« “""7

alak.be .hinging like a Hul, vn“m ' ***
pool ol light, amid dark woods. Krom -b'»*» unlur-
the,., be wa. whirled away to aceoa. The world wa. Irk, a

immensely dlat.nl „t appa^ntl, ,near. He wa. .ailing no a Llm, “d <‘bl,Vl<’" b*d a*Cr,.111
lake a, be a,Ld bealde an 1-1, , , ™ d ’n?
Hngllah mountain tarn, over which 0,T ,7. à d n ” ?"/r, “r

t , , ... .of the slurs, aud the minute cure of
cool grey cloud, gathered; be leaned lotl„a, „ ,„„cd locrriiblc lbll
,n„, , Van. ,.n .undo a. In, hi. h, „„ Uwd vo|„ *

band, u littt. wave, lull o aoltgrac. dut|„ fi,r„ 
hre-alwaya, water; h, could no, have b„,lo„,. ,h dwlld,ri ,„b 
enough ol rr uvery ncve ol hi. body „olbi lE1„ ,h„, bc could b
?'d d , b Î *le'l*vc they had cxlaled. Hthay did
laded on,; he bed no more ,he rip- .bieh be doubted, he cold =o,
pile, .round ol wave o, cnrrenl-only ,ilb mov, „„„ ,bim
Ibc dnp—drlp—drop o( water from ,„m.marvel|0„, „„ b= h-d
a Up. end be groaned. to ultimate tranquility; why abould

Suddenly he became aware o, , new hc ,eoouncc lt, 
element in these fantastic wanderings; 
was he not really engaged in taking 
larcwell of the world? Yes, that must 
be it. His spirit, 
could not 
scene of
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The voice ol Gaunt broke into a 
sod, and censed. Then, as though re
calling him, and all of them, to the 
paient, the choir began to sing the 
oymqof the League, AVUeu 1 survey
* TliJTOaii of the hall were fluog

back The hyrau was taken up by
the waiting lines of the Leaguers in 
thejstreet. Like a solemn chant it 
rolled from lip to lip along that mile 
or piorc of mourners.

■groin the doors of the hall the Sis 
ter| .arnc forth, singing. Behind them 
all^liut w.is mortal of Gordon follow
ed, in ml behind the flower-covered bier 
Welted Gaunt, Palmer and Butler.

4j,s they passed into the streets a 
mue pushed through the crowd and 
whispered a word in Butler's car. The 
mae was the ex-pugilist. Butler's 
lace p iled. H t moved closer to Gaunt, 
shook his head, and the procession 
ewep'- on.

It was just ten o'clock. Butler 
ttetfv, I that about a handled yards 
fro(B the Mission Hall, where the
■tret 1
^penetrable. At this pointillé lines 
of Mu.- Leaguers were broken, the 
crowd swayed dangerously, and there 
weep shout» and jeering voices, livery 
Wiyd'iA was wide open, and the 
peopu leaned out mostly silent, some 
few sli luting boisterous jests to the 
crogd beneath. The crowd was dens
est |»t.i point where a ealoon stood 
whj|li the League had closed.

Buii > instantly recognized the 
dsag, 1 point. It wss to warn him 
thal mischief,would be attempted st 
thig point that the ex-pugilist had 
sougl i him.

Ijjh Hist thought was for Gaunt. He 
seiipd the arm ol Palmer.

AYLE8FORD. N. 8. J. W. 8 EL FRI DOB, 
Man igor.

llAPTIbT Ulivai-'H.- 
Psstor. flwvkea : I 
ing st 10.30 s. m. 
Bundsy School at 11.' 
V. ptsyee-meeting < 
at 8.16., And Ofiurob

Rev. E. D. Webber, 
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R0SC0E& ROSCOE *to get a syrup. When cooled pour 
into s big necked bottle and cork or 
Wtltigtotly. Take yqm lemons aud 
sqecexc them dry ol Juice, putting
the Juice—from which all seeds have 
been picked -into another bottle. 
With the juice aud syrup ready, all 
that remains te bc doue at the picnic 
grounds Is to gel good, pure, cold 
water and pout into it your lemon 
juice aud sugar syrup. There is no 
trouble attached to making this sort 
of picnic lemonade. If a mixed lem 
ongtlc is desired have some strawberry 
or blackoerry juice to add to it. This 
fruit juice may be made the day be
fore the picnic alao aud bottled in the 
name way aa you bottle the lemou 
juice and sugar syrup. It is beet to 
boil the fresh fruit in a stewpan for 
several minutes, theu strain through 
a piece of cheese cleth. The black 
berry juice added to plain lemonade 
makes one of the most delightful 
as well as wholesome drinks one 
could wish lor, end nothing could be 
nicer for a picnic drink.

qiMM
month, and the Woman’a prayer-meeting
on the third Wedneednj o leaoh month 
at 8.30 p. m. All aeeta free. Ushers st 
the door to welcome strangers.

posed a multitude of many thousands.
Yet there was not the least disorder. 
Each took his place in the long 
double line which garrisoned the 
street; each stood in perfect silence. 
Presently the whisper passed long 
the ranks that the service for Gordon 
had commenced, and each matt stood 
with uncovered head, and the women 
bowed their lacca in sympathetic

In the Mission Hall itself the scene 
was one not to be forgotten. The 
hull was completely filled with the 
poor. Such a crowd ol tragic faces, 
some seamed with devastating pas* 
siona, some simply worn with years of 
fruitless struggle; such eyes, some sad
ly joyous, tear filled, yet bright with 
new-kindled love, others pathetic with 
the pleading of deteat agaiust the 
weakness of the will; such tokens ol 
the ill-usage ol life, in bowed should
ers, narrow cheats, coarsened hands: 
here were indeed ‘the people ol the 
Abyss.'the people of that populous 
dim under world, whose very exist
ence is unsuspected by the well-fed 
and the happy. And yet in the gen
eral aspect of that strange throng 
there was more of hope than sadness. 
Deep-sunk as they were, the day- 
spiing from ou high bad visited them, 
and on their patient brows the glow 
of hope's morning burned.

And for this etra
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Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m- Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats ere free sud etranger, welcomed 
et ell the eerviooe At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
mooting at 7.80 p. m., on Wednesdays.
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Thereupon a long and painful argu
ment rose in his mind. It aecuied 
that far down in some dark corner of 
his consciouaueaa, a persistent voice 
bade biro live. It affirmed his power 
to live. It affirmed his duty. Hc 
strove weakly to resist it. Yet all 
the while he tclt as though the tide 
beneath him had turned, and waa 
slowly drifting him back to the sheica 
of life. Hc was no longer at peace, 
no longer sinking quietly in a sea oi 
sleep. Something harab and violent 
clutched at him; a weight of grey 
horror pressed upon his eye-balls; a 
flash ul flaming pain ran along his 
nerves. He shuddered, cried, woke. 
His eyes took in slowly the reality ol

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. rowed, the crowd seemedT. Job*’. Pamisii 

--Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sundsy, 8 e. m. ; first end third Bundsye 
st 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 

Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
unsung, 7.80 p. m. Special services 

in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 e m.;Super- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

All .este free. Stranger, heartily wel-

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

SraeSSU}""*»*

poised for flight,
> till it had revisited every 
mcr emotion or delight. 

Hc was like the youth whose late calls 
him to a new life Iu distant lands, 
who spemlH his lust hours iu a pil
grimage of farewell to familiar scenes. 
He tuna from room to room; looks 
long at each, aa if he would impress 
them upon hie memory, the exact pu
nition of each familiar object; paces 
silently along the garden paths, no
ting where each flower grows, recol
lecting childish games, happy lollies, 
tearful silence» alter rebuke—till

W. A. BAIN,Write if you wish an eppointmnt either 
at your home or hie.

go
St. John, N. It.116 Gerntain St.,

Man may rise above his environ
ment, but he can never rise above
that to which hc gives hie attention.

ll he lives in a garret and thinks 
discouragement, am) failure, and hate 
and gloom, he will live in a garret 
still. But if hc, while living in the 
garict. employe to the lull his time 
in improving himself, in taking 
of hie health, in keeping hia mind 
free from the clouds ol discourage
ment aud, iuptead, cultivates courage 
determination xud faith, that he is 
going by hie works to get better 
things, then hc will rise above that 
environment. But uo one may habit
ually think evil, meauutse, hate, tail-

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Bates quoted and tickets issued front

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST
St. Francis (rJatholio)-Rev. William 

Brown. P. P.—lisas 11 s. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

ANY PLACE WEST
nge congregation, 

all that was meant by light and hope 
was represented in the quiet dust that 
slumbered iu a flower-covered coffin 
which scattered eu the air the fr«* 
gancc of life—an emblem of beauty 
rather than decay.

Few of these people had known 
Gordon personally. Some had heard 
his voice on the rare occasions when 
he had spoken in the hell, some bed 
grasped his hand, and here and there

Aud Vico Versa.

W. B. HOWARD. D P. A.. O P. R.. ST. JOHN. N. B.Th* Tabskwav.'s.—Mr. Noble Oran- 
Superinteo ient. Servit*. : Sun

dsy, Sunday-school at 8.80 p. in., Gowuel 
service st 7.80 u. 1». Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening st 8 o’-dock-

every grass blade in the garden, every 
object in the house, sceuie to be part 
of his life, and part of its secrets, 
liven so, Gaunt felt his spirit move 
with the anguish of fsrewcll about 
the house pf life. He could not 
until he had visited every place 
scene once loved. He must impress 
them on his memory; it was the only 
treasure he could take with him into

thing» tangible—stone colored wall., 
a yellow floor on which a spot of sun
light lay, two high windows, each 
with a patch of blue sky. And once 
™°î» he hwd the sound ol a bell far, ure, 

*or ■“

dull,
pse up round him, man,’ he said 
liuurhe Whisper.
tint, quite unconscious of their 
tioo, was st that moment about 
tisfiesd of his friends. Hie heed 
«guj he was singing with com- 
ftairptioii the gteat hymn which 

cd the birth of the league, 
d Palmer sprang lorward 

But it was too late. At

Weak Kidneys In
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meets st their Hall on tliu m>«<md Friday 
of each month st 7.80 o'clock.

A. M. Whsatow, Secretary.

There is room lor five thousand per- 
Suddenly he became aware ol cer- son8 to memb,e comfortably on the 

txin human figures tb.t .tood bell. ™,|rtn lbc ,loU, 'All0, „ 
him iud stooped over him. Hue wa, New Vo,k, whlch w„ d 
a »..ve d,rk figure, there wr„, two blic Mond hl. „ „„ 
other, dreued m while. They were lwc„ly.tl,h, city lot,. A p.,t oi 
.p«.l.tn«.mong themselm. it . low ,bc oaim „ ic,.„,|r|a, mlc:hi«
Wte- “= “V '"““l 10 which a. produce , lump of Ice
commoulcte with them Ul. lip. Thi. L,
,.med agonized .ut.rrog.tio». but to de„ „ „„ „ bl. N,„

hi. di.m.y 00 .ouud wee .udtble. It lherc bcl„g 00lh|„, =„„p.„bk with
,h ,7 , T. ;im' f°' « iu .=, other city lu the world,
they did not turn to him; and yet it 
seemed to him that he wss shouting.
A horrible conviction seized him that 
he was already forgotten, as a dead 
man, out of piind. What surer 
proof of death could there he than 
this utter failure of hie to communi
cate with the living? He summoned 
■11 his strength lor s more intense 
effort at itpeech. The sweat stood 

n hie forehead, and the muscles 
,1s throat ached. The effort was 

- _ , _ - , e vsiu. He bad not been heard. The
!a eecree el Ways Dr. Chew’s Otnl- figlircw eCemed to dissolve, to with-

sairtf iLsr.ttr &£ ir. eæl'ïse:Ltaw*b^l,pr»l$ht»l"l!3,lV”» ‘•"«il,'= »nd dl»> »"'ld. which im-

t« relieve »«d eur. Ileht.g, U.wilag prc.ecd him by it» vugucnce. end it. 
snd protruding pile*. 60 eti. s box, at VsetpeStt. 
all druleri, er Edmsneon, Bstw A Ce., Continued next week.

had
One ol the Finest Résiden

tiel properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly opeupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The bouse alone 
will Lie rented on reasonable t

O OOFEU.QWE. to b||___
thal moment from an upper window a Misery of 

Protruding Piles
Uavaxu* ixjixi*, No. 98, meets every 

Monday evening hi h 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways wtilcomed.

Da. B. F. Moose, Secretary
When the 
Hair Falls

ut rang.
fell with a bullet in his 

Fifty yards away bis follow- Heed the evidence «fret Wile dietrwee-
!«• ellment Ie cored by OH.oHAere ointment.

Seme people And it hard to believe 
tnsi anything abort of a surgical ou 
eretion will eute protruding pflee. The 
doctors have brought about this belief. 
There ie any amount of proof the* Dr. 
Chase's Ointment ie s positive ears for 
this »• well •• all ether forme e< piles. 
C (’1llt.,teWil,lem Bevolstoke, B.

’“It M With musk pleasure % slats 
that I h*1'» used Dr. (fhsse'e Utntmezt 
for itching, protruding piles of many 
years' eteading, sad It has completely 
eured me. I had previously tried many

era, quite unconscious of what hudDr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

The piece contain* about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There Is e 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
sic in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
ll desired. A large part ot the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

TEHPMRAMQE, I, were still singing,
When 1 •urvey the weiideroue Crow 

<>n which th, piIncc ol Glory died. 
My riche»! g*|n 1 count but lo»»,
And pour control pi 00 all my pride.'

j.rvn.1.* Division B. of T. meet* 
tivory Monday et onina in thoir Hell st 
7 80 o'oloek.

Wo Slop III And why eoi? Fgll- 
lh| hair Is • disease, g regular 
disease; end Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
aa made from our new Im
proved formula, quickly and 
compleiely deatroya lhai dis
ease. The hair aiopa falling 
our, rows more repldly, end 
ill diedrulf dlggppstrs.

Dêmmldmv Ih. col*../ iL, jUr.

WHAT THE BOY 
WROTE.roaaarala

A. V. RAND. VALLKY OH TH8 SHADOW.

*> in a narrow bed in en un- 
imlller room. The walls were 
adornment, the floors bare; 

ran scarcely more furniture 
gbt be found in e monk's cell. 
m breethed an air ot austere 
ess; it produced elso the im 
1 of loneliness. Two high 
« let in the light; each framed 
if blue sky. But foi that re 
f.pelch of eky, he wight have 
d that lie lay in some for- 
♦eetibttle of silence, fer from 
isu world.
itened eagerly lor some sound, 
r trifling, that might enure

Uourt lllomtdon, I. O. V , meats in 
Temperance Hell on the third Wsdoee- 
lay of each month at 7 80 p. m.

At Wolfville.
and the new street, running eeet and 
west across the bill (King street).

MytaTTf
BE*
Tbottsauds of jx-oplc 
that youug muu ami 
luAy people, either 
dyspeptics, with a first 
tion ; they need * ultoft course of 
Mother bcigrl » Byrup, u> put their 
Stomscll, liver uml boucle Into healthy

once wrote to bis father, 
ell, only I don't led like 
t uf physical exertion.'' 
wools led exactly like

H1D. B. SHAW,
Bishop At Porter, Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskin*, Tallow
sad Wool.

I bed previously trl 
other nunedit**, but they Aid 
good. I would strongly 
this ointment to those suffering 
this complaint, for it is • good sad 

nine euro.1'

cr. Thetouch of luiligr*-nothan
Thej(Suoosenor* to J - 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders. 1 "Jfiijfc, '
Willow Vale Tannery,

Bo,it. 10. '(16.

fromJk TwiMBP

mm
o-serwo... fcewsll. Haa^—

MinardîlÿalmentCuree Colds, etc. I bo

K stomach, Uwr uud buut-le into healthy 
activity, eo that their food will nourish 
ami ettruuthcu them. Mr. George J. 
Henry, of Shippigun P.O., Glouceetee 
Co., N.H., who suffered for years from 
Dyspepsia, writs* ; " I became week 
and almost unsble to work. After trying 
many mcdkiiu» without snccess I toot 
sever»! bottles ol Mother Bcigel's Syrnp 
sud it gsvc me relief at once. I tecum 
utend it es muvli superior to ell other 
medicines !«* stomach troubles." -Price 
60 efs per bottle. 8 
A. J. White » Co., Ltd.,

pres
Repairing aud Shop Work 
a specialty.

’Mrtalic Shingles end all kinds ef 
Inside Mtiuilc Fitting».

i of ou,eioe en,i Painter à Paper Hanger,
avail n/ie a f ai k I Addrep» P. O. Box 345,

wui.rviM.ty Ne ». m wolpvilti, n. •

e pat
The lots are conveniently eod beau

tifully situated in the centre of Ibe

Lend good. Air end views delight-
E. W. FOX

gut
till

H ' Mloerd’e Liniment Cores Garget in 
Mlnanl’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. Cow|.

to
IBAfl

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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1The Acadian. Odds and Ends.

August

Sale!
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.From observation we arc firmly of 

the opinion that there is need of im
provement, radical improvement, in 
our public school system and in much 
of the education, so called, that is 
handed out to the youth oi this 
province at least. A system of grad
ing, such as is contained in the school 
system of our province, with its at
tendant inequality and dog-day ex
aminations, is simply criminal, and a 
menace to all educational principles.

WO
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 23, 1909:'

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of honest Values.”From the expressions heard 
every side it is pretty evident that 
Woltville, with its 
beauties, has in no way lost favor 
with those who seek a pleasant re
treat during the hot days of summer. 
Those who come for a brief call 
change their plans so as to provide 
for a prolonged stay in our charming 
town and leave us when the time 
comes with manifestations ol deep re
gret that their stay cannot be still 
further extended. Visitors wbo have 
been disappointed in other resorts of 
the province are charmed with the 
beauties of Wolfville and loud in their 

ises of her many attractions. That 
possibilities are large for our 

town as a favorite summer resort can
not be questioned and it behoves our 
people to add to the attractions of 
our surroundings by providing in
creased facilities such as boating and 
other amusements for visitors.

SI
Small Profits and No Misrepresentation Cmany natural A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, sn energiser 

mid stimulant. Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which supply the system with material 

has been denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body craves just these elements 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new snu 
spring to the muscles, braces up "the tired 
and stimulates the appetite.

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the ‘‘NYAL LINE."

J.
Live” is Our Motto.■Lh

Ï
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grade,s of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.
C

W

OFMen’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

A.passed when human 
educators believe in a stereotyped ed
ucation. Traditional education is not 
io common with the rising genera
tion. The education required is such 
as will give the young the best pre
paration for the business of life. And 
as that business is to be by no means 
the same for all, an absolutely uni
form system like that of our public 
schools, cannot possibly be the best. 
Of the business ol life unquestionably 
the most necessary part is the making 
of a living. While it may be posaibla 
to anticipate the future calling of 

pupils, the system should ad
dress itscll to the educational needs 
common to all callings and to fundi- 
mentals of tbe country's staple pro
duction and general economy.

The time has $2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1 75. $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. Ready=to=Wear B

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in ■'<
%A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

ma
Stitt

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
the

Remember The Store of Honest Values. RA Clean Sweep from A to Z.
**##Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOimitE, N. s.

at

Time Flies and Fly Time
IS HERE!

a25 per cent, discount off Ladies’ Coats and Skirts.

35 per cent, discount off White and Colored Blouses. See the 
selling prices in Red figures in our window.

Silk Blouses at cost to clear. Some very pretty designs at bargai n

tikaThe Canadian Magazine for August 
ia composed mostly of short stories 
and entertaining articles. ‘Victoria 
the Aristocrat ' is the title of a pleas
ing appreciation of Vancouver Island, 
and 'In the Land ol Windmills,’ by 
tbe late F.. M. Yeoman, ia full ol 
quaint observations on Holland and 
the Dutch people. ‘The Witchery of 
the Alp»,' by Hcdley P. Somner, is a 
well-illustrated description of Swiss 
mountain scenery and its effect on the 
spectator. Thi centenary ol the birth 
ol Alfred Tennyson and Oliver Wen
dell Holmes takes place this August, 
and therefore the number contains 
appreciative articles on tbe works and 
characters ol these two celebrated 
authors —Tennyson by Rev. W. T. 
Allison,with portrait by A. J. Clarke, 
and Holmes by Grace McLeod Ro
gers. The fiction contributions arc 
particularly strong, with short storiys 
by Anna B Fries, E. S. Kirkpatrick, 
Fred Jarman, Lilian Vaux Mackin- 
n m, Marjorie L. C. Pickthall and 
Helen Guthrie. The chief poem is a 
patriotic one by Wilfred Campbell 
and entitled ‘The Sea Queen. ' There 
are poems also by Virus Sbeard. H. 
O. N. Retford and others.

dia

drf1 lea»
■N—- 1.Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.

A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.

Ill
Amateur Theatricals^ Willspent several days last week with old 

friends here.
Two sons and two daughters of 

Rev. Mr. Hockin are visiting him at 
the parsonage.

Messrs. Joseph and Emerson Big
elow of Saskatoon have been awarded 
the contract for building a School 
building in Nutana, Sask.

Miss Clara Chisholm of Wolfville 
is spending a few weeks with her sis- 
tet, Mrs. Victor Eaton, who is now 
rusticating at Kingsport.

Rev. Dr. Crowell spent last week 
at Scotts Bay.

Miss Mattie Challen has returned

hard
The presentation of the tare cal 

comeay, ‘The Snowball,' by the mem
bers of the Wolfville Tennis Club on 
Tuesday evening in Temperance Hall 
was most successful. It is to be re 
gretted that the attendance 
larger, but those who were 
enjoyed a delightful treat. The 
oi the orchestra was inspiring, the 
make-up good and the acting natural 
and exceedingly clever. The play is 
a decidedly amusing one, and the 
audience, which was most apprecia
tive. enjoyed the many complications. 
All the parts were so well taken that 
it would be unfair to pa 
is hoped that VVolfvilh 
have another opportunity of attending 
another such interesting entertain- 

the near future. We under- 
at to Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, 

ce her residence in Wolfville has 
itrlbuted so much to the social life 

1. is due much of the credit 
I ‘The Snowball. '

Hats— all the balance of our Millinery Hats at half price. Lot of 
odds and ends of Children’s Head Wear laid out at 10c. each to clean 
up stock.

In an agricultural district the school 
should introduce the pu 
beauty of the plant life, chemistry, 
the action of the po’ 
upon the soil, and t 
pupils io experiments to show tbe 
practical application of the things 
thus taught. In towns and cities tbe 
instruction should have a no less 
marked bent towards manufacturing 
and its chief underlying sciences. A 
manual facility and proficiency in 
simple book-keeping should be pro
moted in both urban and rural schools. 
In brief, education must be more and 
more definitely trained upon objects 
of life.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

Oipils to the

Flowers and Feathers at one-third of regular prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at 10c. and 15c. per yard.
wers of nature 
o interest the HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.present W

ABOUT ROOFING : Flint Kote Roofing is 
the best made. We have cheaper roofings that 
pareÀvith other kinds. But Flint Ko'te for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Special August Bargains all over the Store. year

T1
I Wolfville Decorating Co.

PHONE 86. J. D. CHAMBERS. tersfrom a week's visit in Canard with 
her friend Mrs. Everett Eaton.

Mrs. John Bigelow nod Miss Carrie 
Coalfleet have gone to Wharton, 
Cumberland county.

rti< ularzc. It 
e people may

A

Scot%Boys and girls mustfrom tbe out 
set be taught to think of themselves 
as seekers after knowledge that wil* 
make them the competent men and 
women in the coming years -and 
much depends upon the personality 
ol the teacher, lar more than upon 
an)’ uniform or dogmatic system. 
Education is in much the same posi
tion as the tarif), in that it is ever 
changing, and as religion, in that 
every man has his own views on the 
subject. The man who hopes or be 
lieves that the present system can 
continue, should be shut up in an ed
ucational museum. ,

ment in 
stand th 
sin HUSTLINGMr. Sydney Meek ol Minneapolis, 

panied by bis wife, Is 
Id home here after an

*Minn., accom
of"visiting his o 

absence ol eight years.
the
the success oof T)NEW

WALL
PAPERS

VMiss Emily Newcomb and brother 
who spent last week with VProperty for Sale.their aunt Mrs. E. P Avery, have rc- Clat

VPertinent and Impertinent.
What is the use of ringing the 

church bells at just seven minutes be
fore the service thereof!, especially if 
that service is at ten-thirty? Why 
not give ns twenty minutes notice, 
and pay a decent, living wage for the 
accommodation.

turned to their home in Windsor. vValiiHl.lii property on Main street, 
Wolfville, formerly occupied by myself. 
First floor filled for restaurant and ici* 

kitchen, etc.

Is the word we would use when speaking of our business. 
Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, as well as latest styles.

Miss J ssie Crowell is spending the 
holidays at Sutherland's River, Pic- 
tou county, with her grandmother, 
Mrs. McQueen.

Mr. Leo. Parker and daughter of 
New Haven, Conn., who have been 
visiting Mr. G. W. Parker, left on 
Monday lor Truro, accompanied by 
the latter.

V Did
V*4 Coincream parmih, with 

cond floor, dental rooms and offices, f. r- 
mor now occupied. Third floor, bed! 
rooms. Hot water heating and elect 1 io 
lighted. Building practically new. Oc
cupation Nov. 1st. Apply to

V M
V Port
V exte

last.DRESS GOODS</
JUST ARRIVED.Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,

Box 304, Wolfville, N. H. 
July 30, 1909.

V fries
In Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct importations which 

give to the purchases two essentials:

CLOSE PRICES AND

wThe chap who reports the trotting 
races in the Herald must have been 
borrowed Irom tennis circles. He cer
tainly knows more about something 
else than trotting races '

The most hopeful tendency of the 
present is the recognition of the (act 
that education is a process, not a 
state, or the possession of certain 
qualifications. Too long have we 
been talking over such terms as ‘in
culcate.’ ‘discipline of the mind, ’ 
which implies punishment, ‘broad 
and deep foundation,' 'and one stone 
upon another. It is all rot. In ed 
ucation as in architecture, there 
should be beauty as well as strength. 
People talk about the lack of origin
ality and ideas, yet the schools are 
turning out children, as has been 
said, like dollars with stamp ol nation
ality on one side and a mere differ
ence of date on the other.

v '"t.
R w Will(i chi !m n:< 1 ?.Wolfville Book Store w

Flo. /I. Harris. 5 !
"Massey-Treble School of Household Science"-1

WMOUNT

ALLISON ojœ.tïXiiïs 
LADIES'

Rho

< - yConservatory of Music
Member», and equipped with Pipe 

Department of Literature
'Couru leading Ip M- !.. A. prgree. Bcbolerahlp* for worthy

Department of Oratory
ÇHI I FTiF Afllllnlrd with Kmcraon College of oratory, Hoetim Ornifu. 
vl/LLLUL ale* Irom Ihln drpeiltneul at Mount Allleon, may ruler the 
_______ Seuioi year at ttiueraon.

DRESS MUSLINSSunday boating and the automobile 
are having a tight race to see which 
can put the most 
plate, ’ or in other w 
pass tbe most people 
Shore" in a given time. In both cases 
its ‘the fool and his life are soon part
ed.'

>

HorA beautiful range in colored and white, rich and charm
ing designs.

pie ‘over the 
s, which can 

to the ‘Golden
ing
is tb
in tl' !

WOLFVILLE
Ice Cream Parlors

tion
SHIRT WAISTSOwen’s Museum of Fine Arts R

SACKVILLE N. H,

Write For Calendar-

Rev. B. C. BORDEN, B. D-, Principal

In SILKS apd LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 
$2.00 is a leader.

To decide abet what mathematician 
will answer the following problem :

An army is thirty miles long. An 
aide-de camp is dispatched on horse
back from the rear of the army to the 
front to deliver a message. He rides 
the entire length of the army to the 
Iront, delivers the message and rides 
back to the rear of the army. During 
thin time the army has marched thirty 
miles. How far did the aide ride 
that day?

56th Year
Commencing 
September 9

(ONIS DOOR WK8T OK BALKS' STORK)

Arctic Ice Cream, Nerve Food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

Boots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. Best 
English Novels.

on t
able
ing

SHOE TALKIn the opinion of the writer, one 
reason for tbe prominence of athletics 
in modern school life, col'ege life if 
you like, is the Inet that the element 
of competition has been to a large 
extent eliminated from tbe int-ellectu' 
al lile of tbe student. Ambition has 
been killed by the system. The 
student should be made to appreciate 
the end to be attained in bis studies. 
The examination should be used only 
to reveal to the pupil what he knew 
or what be did not know, to organize 
bis knowledge and to to show the 
teacher wherein he had failed. Hence 
we claim tbe examination should al- 
al ways be conducted by the teacher 
and not by a stranger. Many children 
leave the public schools at the age of 
12 or 15 years, and few can go to tbe 
higher institutions. These children 
are handicapped in the world ol ac
tion because ol" tbe lack of such speci
al training as they needed. Very

even the old miscellaneous school 
system, these accessaries were made 
a prominent element in the^pupil's ed
ucation. More anon.

thatMount Allison Academy
SACKVILLE, N. B.

W*e aim to keep the best. You req 
fact

the seven

uire the best. We 
t we are prepared to 
stages of life.

Tlcater to all. No one left oui. In 
meet all the requirements of

Wol

wici
8oj

EATON & BILL
"AT THE BAT."first Term of the Year 1909-10 will open September 9th

«ry ssm îss

Large Staff. Charge. Moderate. Jft'ffirKgBj"

Mount Allison Commercial College
WILL OPKN ON SAMK PATH. Two con rare arc open to inirndloe 
Wadenta-lhr Hook Keep In* Loutre and the luuiae m Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Diplomas arc grantod to llroae completing cither course,

J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal

CLOTHINGMr. Kmmeraon, M. P., joins him
self with Senator Domville and criti
cises the new system on the Inter
colonial. Mr. Emerson had his own 
chance with that unfortunate prop
erty. In 1904 s he spent $8,508,000 
on it in maintenance and operating 
expenses, and earned as traffic re
ceipts $6,783,000. In other words, 
under Mr. Emmerson’s ministry it 
cost $1.25 in working expenditure to 
$1 in income. Mr. Emmerson as a 
critic of the Intercolonial is discredit-

Shining is. the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winners.

ü
A CALL

ahi«WKITH FOR 
nUW CALSHDABI By ’phone, letter or post-card will receive.prompt atten

tion. Write for samples or information.

Wfr" Buttons of all sizes made to order.

•shir

H

Hard Coal! •see fored.
WU
gasA love-smitten youth who was 

studying the approved method of pro
posal asked one of bis bachelor 
friends if he thought that a young 
man should propose to a girl on bis

If he

neither read, write, 
gure properly, whereas under
of them

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

If
P. 1

To arrive at onèe—EGG, STOVE and NUT sizes. We will 

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right. the
■ed

V replied his friend Odds and Ends for
the girl should get off.’ sm - ■POarWILLIAMS, N.S.Canning Item».

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,
FORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

It is Mid that our town government 
is strenuously seeking for more

and over sixty gentlemen, to assist 
in gathering in tbe unruly. Why 
not insert an advertisement in the 
Western Chronicle, whose circles 
would be able to provide just the

MU
May 12, 1909.Mr. Seth Crowell, who went We t 

about a month ago, ia now locat. .1 
over 200 miles from Port Arthur, on 
the Trans Continental Railway con
struction, as Inspector of concrete. 
This section ol Ontario is a promising 
gold country.

A church council, composed of re
presentatives of the United Baptist 
churches of Wolfville, Kentville, Bill- 
town, Pereanx and Canning, met at 

on tbe 14th Inst., and alter 
considering tbe case of the Rev. Hor
ace L. Kinsman, a minister of the 
Presbyterian church, who a few 
months ago had joined tbe Hall s

39 thr

Cash Store.AT ONCEIen, in order to obviate the
y of calling on grey haired.

A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 
to represent

Canada's Oldest aad Greatest Nurseries

in 1
Do you know thut

CniCKERING
PIANOS.

On

G. W. STRONGin Wolfville and adjoining country.
The demand tor Nursery Stock is 

increasing yearly, and if you become 
one of our salesmen yon will realize 
there is good money in tbe business

Write at once lor particulars. Pay 
weekly ; Free Outfit.

MHMtW4MMMHI4HegeHMMI##4MMtW4HMMe
We Solicit

by
has opened up a

Grocery Businessyour orders for Doom, 8-mho*, Moulding*, 
and every kind of Building Material, and 
a manlier that will lie entirely satisfactory *<

A July Wedding.
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

Tuesday

House Finish, Clmruli Fu 
will endeavor to uxooute 

Write for prions.

Middleton, N. S.
Dears, Bashes and sM kinds of BnlMIng Matsrlsl.

rnkure,
in the same old stand at Wolfville, 
but under a new method. He i* 
doing a strictly cash business, but 
selling all gdods cheaper than you 
can buy elsewhere. A call will 
convince you.

T
in the St. A. W. ALLEN * SON, aftIt ia being realized that our stock of musical instruments is unusually 

fine. Our sales during past years have been surprisingly large and the 
fact that we have had 39 years experience in the music business and 
pay spot cash has given us the opportunity of taking our choice of the 
best that the world produces.

i"clud,ia Chickering, Heiutaiuan, Haines Bros . Mar

No Better Goods Ore Offered by any House In 
Canada.

STONE & WELLINGTON. 
Fonehili Nui

John’s at Church of 1ss of of
<860 Acres.) 

Toronto, Ontario.
V, C. B„ 
John H.

* by the

4»

Oo Evangeline Beach
SPOT

1waa held tbe
N. S.

Motor Boat

I Teams Meet Express Trains at 
Grand Pre.

,
ie Re.. I. W, Potter oa 
of Cbtlat. Th. Chair.

IT GOES TO THE RIGHT
In the tropic, the people know by eaperience that nothin 

the lime— It’a the natural thirst cj

of
wbeu to the spot like the. juice ofr Ol tor.lou bo

3§0
is simply the juice of the best Lime Fruit

EdME
«rtJ2r.,«intady,0rlmmedi“':

gave tbe 
-rge. Mr. Kinsman

ol<
Mi
M:N. H. PH1NNEY & GO.iroed to t „ and I LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Ware-rooms : Uwrcnectowti, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro. 
W Send for Catalog.

u.Tim.L uauo
W. n. BLACK, flauager. ».

I' ‘
teraMStt Ijgss

V . '

.

You Can Always Find

Stationery
® At Aoadia Pharmacy. 0
We have splendid values in Linen Writing Tablets to 

offer you, and the prices are low when the quality is taken 
into consideration.

F. C. CHURCHILL -> 
ACADIA PHARMACY.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.

SUMMER HATS [Contribution* to thi* department will be glsil
ly received.I

Mrs. IÎ. D. Bishop is visiting in 
Dartmouth, at the home el her brother,
Mr. Burpee Witter.

Mr. George Chase, of Toronto, has 
been visiting in town this week, a 
guest of his cousin, Mr. W. H. Chase.

Miss Bessie Feindel, ol Bridgewater, 
has been spending the past two weeks 
in town, the guest of Mrs. M. Mc
Kinnon.

Miss "Nellie Longard, of Halifax, VVOL-FVILLE,
has been visiting at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. F. W. Woodworth, Pleas
ant street.

DEMONSTRATION
. .AND. .

Special Sale of Corsets.
O. & À.

Corsets

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. JULY 30, 1909

New Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sale.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Mt. Allison Schools.
Mrs. L. C. HutcbinsoL.
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
Canada Nat. Drug and Chem. Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

AT

Great Reduction
TO, CLEAR

W. B.
Corsets

Local Happenings.
A smart girl to learn type setting is 

wanted at this office at once.
By the will of the late Mrs. Louns- 

bmy Acadia College receives #1000.
To prepare Lemonade is irksome 

and expensive; Sovereign Lime Juice 
makes a delicious, inexpensive sub 

Mitute.
Rev. W. V. Higgins, returned Mis 

sionary, will preach in the Baptist 
church, Port Williams, August ist,

Lost.—A lady's watch with Swas
tika fob, between post office and Aca
dia Seminary. Finder will please 
leave at Herbin’s.

Illsley & Harvey Co. Ltd., Port STPiRii^L'WSe ~ . , Quite, a number of tourists are in
Willlum., .re exiting . ergo ol ”r- G°rd°" Bm Mrs. Bill, of “ dSSkrtood ,ti„cted by our

b.,a Better book 50l, lOc., 26c., 35c., 50c., 75c., and -..«HU *5* ”
your orders now. 7 7 7 7 77 visiting at the home of the latter e dj

nil. parents. Alderman and Mrs. Van Watt D e „ . . , . .One of Beckman’s touring partie., 0f St. John, have arrived in town on ReV‘ H Rl GraDt 18 t0 glVe an.ad'

a visit to Dr. Bill's parents.

\N. S.

\The Misses Fraser, of St. John, who 
have been summering at Parrsboro, 
are spending a week in town, guests 
at ‘Sunny Brae.'

% IN •«*«
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, of Hart- Lower Horton Notes.

ONE OF

Canada’s Beat.
ONE OF THE BEST

American Corsets
ford, Conn., are spending a few.weeks 
at Upper Dyke Village, guests of Mr.; STRAW, CRASH, DUCK. The Methodist cemetery at Lower 
and Mrs. Rupert Ells" parents of Mrs. Horton has been undergoing some 

quite extensive improvements of late.: '
The atodes have been straightened 
and walks laid out and the ground 
much improved jn appearance. Ar- 
rangements have been made for keep-

Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. Brown left on 
Tuesday to spend a week in the South 
Shore counties with Mr. Brown, who 
is travelling in hi» capacity ae repre- 
aentative of the Provincial Sunday- 'b' 5""'“'? '“I”" ™
school Association. condition.

«MMMS $1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS CORSETS-PERPECT CORSET COMPORT.

Copied from the leading 
and American makes. At 35c., 50c. 
75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.926

•W-b.

You are invited to meet Miss Campbell, the Expert Corset Fitter, of Bias 
Corsets, Ltd., on Monday, July 19th, to 24, when the superiority of Bias

Yours truly,demonstrateddress in the Methodist church herecomprised of representative business 
men of Boeton, was at the Acadia 
Seminary last week.

Wanted.— Subscriptions to the 
•Canadian Pictorial.’ Price $1.00 per 
year. Oidere left at this office.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.
The Art Embroidery Club will 

meet next Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. (Rev.) Wright. All the 
members are urged to attend as mat
ters of importance are to be coosid-

A Mr. Field and party, of Brock
ton, Mass., who ire doing Nova 
Scotia in a very fine touring car, have 
been in Wolfville this week, and ex
press theraaelves ae much pleased with 
onr town and surroundings.

The Paide place on the ridge hae 
■gain changed hands. Mr. Avard 
Clarke, of Halifax, is the new pur
chaser, and we understand is coming 
here to reside soon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey leave shortly for British 
Columbia.

Corsets will be
next Sunday morning and at Long 

Mr. H. B. Fleming, of Moncton, Ma«d in the .tteinoon. 
chief train despatcher on the I. C. R., 
was in town over Sunday last, at the 
home of Mr. F. C. Johnson. His

CRASH:
20c., 25c., 35c., "40c., 50c., 75c. J. E. HALES & CO.,Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Woodman have 

returned from their wedding trip, and 
are receiving their friends this week, 

.on, Mr. H. P. Fleming, who .c- Tbe sunday-eclrool |„ c0„„ee,i0„ 
compamed him, is remaining for ..me „ith vl,aimera church has been re- 
days in Wolfville.

LIMITED.
Corsets sent postage paid anywhere.

MEN’S CLOTHING.

eeee opened. The school is held at 2 
Mrs. (Capt ) Frank Davison, of o'clock in the afternoon.

Vancouver, B. C., has been visiting 
in town this week, a guest of her is rapidly appioaching completion, 
cousin, Mrs. H. G. Collins, Wynd- It will he a fine 
holm. Mrs. Davison was formerly 
Miss Alice Shaw, and in net child- the Pacific coast, 
hood was a resident of this town.

DRY GOODS. CARPETS.Mr. F. H. Crane's laige new barn

Will be sold at First Cost.
Dr. Fuller left iccently lor a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trenholm 
Miss Hosterman arrived in town have returned Irom their outing at 

last Saturday evening accompanied Evangeline Beach much improved In 
by her aunt, Mias Hall, of Halifsx. health.
Thr Acadian and friends of Miss An enjoyable ice-cream festival was 
Hosterman wish her a speedy recov- held by the young people of the Mis
ery from her illness. Both ladies are aion Band on Friday evening last, on 
guests of Mrs, Kaye, Miss Hosier- the grounds of Mrs. Bowser. Ovei

Hutchinson’s

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
& Livery.

WOLFVILLE. man's mother. $30 were realized for mission purposes.
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.Thk Acadian, with many other

Æ'ÏMEÏÏiZ: Hospital Robbed
who has been spending a few days in Ol itS wlCtllH
town. Although called to a wider Qoctore eald 1 
sphere ol usefulness and influence the necessary b

Ladies'College and the Mount Allison doctor Still takes a deep interest in Many a time the hospitals have been
Academy .nd Commerci.l .College. Acldia „„d Wolt.ille. ,S?3 SUP
respectively. These advertisements _ . .. m1-—in, n..

. .. . . . .. .. ,, Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson and Mia. In tlua caae the trouble was with the
should be read ,ami considered by all Mltnrn u,hn nt liver and kidneys and the doctors could
parents who hev, children to be edu- W’ M"n'°’ "h° b,v' ‘bP°' — »• hop. except b, . .urçic.l opera.

. , for some weeks on a visit to England, tion. Cure was brought about, how-
returned home on Tuesday. They ever, by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 

The*, institutions have exception. |„d n moat delight,ul trip, and spent ‘"“"J... . ■
.11, atroug staffs, provide homelike lhc „ighlg in Lo„. „rp„°' ^TSaa^S^td. “Sift
residential accommodation and arc 111 don Bnd otber pojDlB Qf interest both spring. The doctors said I must go to

ZLT.Sffi'L.tiSixw ,iilc ",,d ‘=,o“,he w,t'r aaÉa/^jjagtejng
had a larger enrol,mentyea, than ÎUK.M
any other ladies college in the whole , , .... no equal for stomach trouble. I had
Dominion. ’ *“lt’ 11 w“ M'a’ Au,lm ’ ,'',CU" »™‘» l'â'ltaatlon end thc.e pill, .nd

tion to make a short stay in Wolfville, nothing else made me well."
The ladies’ college includes the but ,he ia ao favorably impteaaed with >■ kb,d ““-J"Maeeey.Treble School of Houachoid l0„„ ah, ,J engaged room,

Science, the Conservatory of Music, fQr tbree Weeks for her party. complieoi"! troubles of the digestive
the Art Department—directed by an ... ,, , , system. One pill a dose, 25 cents a
R. C. A. and including a *2S.ooo col- M,“ “T»1' “ » Ed““°“. Bat,
lection ol Painting,. Cat,, etc.-and “* ?f tbc ho,p""1 *' S"" 1 «*• r°'
.. . . rx . ....................ar katchcwan, is spending her vacationthe Literary Department. The staff g . ,V „ ,, ,. v , . . r . .. at the home of her parents, Mr. andnumb...ttoutaepty-Bve,ducal Ion- Heat,, Town Plot. On
al specialists with a number of occa- , „the eve ol her depaiture the president

ona ec“rer®- 1 he - en8CB are ol the hospital board, the medical I have for sale several very choice 
moderate A calendar will be sent tree „uf! ,nJ other trienda. presented Misa small pi,.parties in WoKvillc and 
on app cation to Dr. B. C. Burden. with ^dreaa and a hand- l^rwick. which are auitabk- for
Sackvitle, N. B. gold watch, in appreciation of ciergyn.v" and others retiring, and

The Academy prepare, boy, and excellent aer.ice, to If, ho,pitot, "^rroi , üm^rL Z?da°," oTTC 
young men lor m.trlcal.tlon lolo Ml„ i„ , graduate o, Acad,,. Ed *",mSna B
collegea of Arts, Law, Medicine, Den- in cl,„ lgol, ,„d , greduaie of xftl Mnr
tlatry. etc. Pamcalar attenlion i. ,,,lld hoapj,.,, Rbode l,|„„d FRANK WILTSHIRE,
given to preparing students for taking 
up university courses in the various 
branches of Engineering. The Acid 
emy also gives a thorough, well- 
balanced, general education. It is

^ Buekho.irds,. Barouches, Hingje and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
o<l. IfikMdlng1 SîGee.TW TeloiAoneN"’1 M4 ^ al" Bl‘KK,lg0 carefully trenB,errPale, Languid Girls. Mt. Allison Schools.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOITVILLC, N. S.Mr. and Mra. J. W. Harvey, of Week Blood During Development May 
Easily Caeee a Life of Safferlog.

In to-day’a paper there appear the 
advertisements of the Mount Allison a surgical operation was 

ut the woman escaped.Port Williams, returned from their 
extended wedding trip on Satuiday 
last. Mra. Harvey has been receiving a tonic such as dr. williams’ pink 
friends on Wednesday and yesterday 
afternoons and will do so thfa even-

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.PILLS ia NBEDBD to build up 

THB BLOOD AND OIVB NEW 
STRENGTH.ing, at their pretty home at Port 

Williema. S4.00
Folding Cot Bed

PREE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

At no time in her life does a gill 
We underitxnd that Mr Curry, ul ,l,”d in =”'1 °f P“" >ed blood

Rhodes St Curry. Amherst, ha, given ",d ,h« ■,r"«th which 11 *l<>"e
toward, the eddltto. that 1» «,,= h"’ lb»° ”ben ,be ™ de»«loping 

Home «-to womanhood. It ia then that any
Wedding Bouquets and Fun 

signs made up at short notice.
nèral de-$1000

bejng__made to tbe Academ _ _______
Horton Academy i. certilely boom- l’,h"l,,d ••■d«"=y •<> aneemi. or eoe- 
ing these daya. It. friend, claim it -umption need, only ,h, allghteat en- 
is the heat .11 round «hoot for boy. ~"-.|f™"t to raptdly develop. Thi. 
In the province., .nd with ju.tific- d»"«" f thrctonlng to
^on girle who are confined long hours in

doors, in stores, offices and factories— 
Rev, J. W. Preetwood, tbe new gjrjg depressed by worry and 

paator of tbe Methodist chutcb, ia AU tbese conditions quickly impover 
making a most favorable Aupreaaion i,h the blood and are among the moat 
on tbe people of thie town. He fa an common causes ol sickness among 
able speaker and a genial and pleas- growiDg girls and young women. If 
Ing gentleman. The Acadian wel- et a„y tjme a gjrj fi„dg that her 
cornea him to Wolfville and truste

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. Proprietor. „,„A toL’nftrvier jss&*s

frame st the top sud bottom, end hsving 
a aprirg copper wire coil on each side.

I Open spindle head ami foot, which clone 
jup with the feet when deeinal, sire 2 ft.
18 in- wide by 6 feet long, and lfl in. high.
I Cut out and mail us litis adv. and get 
1 by letter a SPECIAL OFFER, and full 
particulars how to get one of theae Cots 
FREE, and our new Illustrated Fund- 

! ture Catalogue No. B, allowing Cot and 
1 more than 100 pictures of other low 
priced Fym it un

strength is failing and she is becom
ing pale and nervoua, haa no ambi
tion and ia languid, it ia a certain sign 

Tbe moonlight sail to be given this that l|er blood is failing to meet the 
evening under the auapicea of the demanda upon it, because it ia impure 
Wolfville band will undoubtedly be and thin, 
a very pleasant affair and ahould be 
generally patronized. The Brune- Williama’ Pink Pilla are invaluable to 
wick leaves tbe government wharf at young women and growing girls. 
8 o'clock for a two and a half hours They build up the blood, make it rich, 
cruise of the Baein. The band will red and pure, tone the nerves and give 
accompany and furnieb firet-dl

Freight prepsid 
Tnisoflcrwil, notapjiear again; better

Ui your nearest station.FOR SALE!that bia stay among ue may 
tually pleasant and profitable.

W. E. Reed,
It ia at a time like this that Dr. Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. S.BUILDING PLANS.
Plans and specific itions carefully pre- 

[Mired; estimates if required,
Appte a. ?new health and strength to every part 

of the body. They have cured so 
Crpenter Morton Roofing will give m»ny cuen ol thi. kind that they 

,00 every protection th.l Iron, tin or mny truly be cited • .pacific lor tbe 
ebingle. will, but It will not rot like common dlaeasee ol girlhood. Ml»
•eblnglc. or met like tin or Iron. It In Minnie Smith, Creighton street,

Halifax, aaye:—I have proved that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla are all that 
ia claimed for them in cases similar to 
mine. About three years ago J sud
denly began to run down. I grew so 
weak that I could hardly attend to 
my school studies. I suffered from 
headach

PRAT,
Wolfville.Manager lor McCallum,

KF.NTVILLE, N. S.Sheriff’s Sale. WANTED.StiP Address this Branch.1909. A. No 1673.

I J. f. IlerbinHOBS)under the principal .hip of a well [g SUPrCIlIC COllft
known educationalist who has ex

A middle-aged woman to act as 
housekeeper for two invalid ladies. 
Good wages paid to a complètent 
person. Apply, giving references, 
to. Mrs. David Wright,

The Manse. Wolfville.

a non-conductor of heat and cold and 
is more durable and Jesa expensive 
than either of tbe Roof Coverings 
mentioned. It is guaranteed to last 
for years. Illsley 8t Harvey, Port 
Williama, N. 8., will show you thla 
guarantee.

Between:
Lyman F. Gordon, Plaintiff

Frederick W. Woodman,
Defendant

cellent teachers associated with him 
In the Commercial College complete 
business courses aie given under 
the direction of a competent and 
experienced teacher. Stenography end 
Type-writing are also taught by a 
very successful teacher. A calendar 
and full particulars as to courses, 
charges, etc., will be sent free on ap
plication to Mr. J. M. palmer, M. A., 
Sackvlllc, N. B.

[•VX

I WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.
Sheriff’s Sale.J 6S6S6W9’TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 

■ the Sheriff of the County of Kings 
or bin Deputy on Wednesday the 1 st 
day of September 
hour of eleven 

the

>hes, my heart would 
violently at tbe least 
my appetite waa very 
doctors medicine and era 
the treatment did not hell 
I started taking Dr.
Pilla and alter takfn 
boxes I was stronger 
I feel that I owe my present good 

to Dr. Williama' Piak Pills, 
and I gratefully recommend them td 
other ailibg girls. '

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» ere sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 by The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

palpitate 
exertion, and 
fickle. I tried 

lulaiona, but 
help me. Then 
Williama’ Pink 

g seven or eight 
than ever beloie.

Miss Dixon, daughter of Rev. R. 
F. Dison, met with a painful accident 
on Monday afternoon. She went on 
the express train to Grand Pre station 
aud entered th# regular conveyance 
for Evangeline Beach. While some
on the i*?unPtbe 

Mias Dixon with other occupants was' 
thrown ont. Misa Dixon met with 
such injury that it waa necessary to 
put a number of etitchea in • wound 
In her forehead. She waa attended at 
Grand Pre by Dr. Henry Cbipman. 
and on her return to Wolfville by the 
evening train tbe wound waa dreaaed 
by Dr. Bowles, and ia now doing aa 
well aa could be ex 
Dixon'a many friend* .re very sorry 
to learn ol bar injury and trust she 
may soon be recovered.

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon in the old cemetery here 
of a member ol one of tbe old familiea 
of tbe county, Mise Sophia Blahop, 
aged 85 years. She was a direct de- 

adant ol one of the firat Bishops, 
who came from Massachusetts alter 
the expulsion of the Acadians, and 
received large grants of land in 
Greenwich and New Mines. She

1907. A. No. 1382.Wedding Gifts:A. D. 1909 at tbe 
o'clock in tbe forenoon 

Conit House in Kentville in 
mty of Kings pursuant to 
>f Foreclosure and Sale m

in the Supreme Court
Between :

A. J. Woodman.
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

«1. See Vourseif as Others 
,,i See Vou

*<rf>n know if your tailor has 
ork well or ill. It takes skill.

Plaintiff
in the above action dated the 27W 
day of July A. D. 1909 unices before 
the time of aid* the Del 
the Plaintiff or bis Solicitor the 
amount due the Plaintiff for principal, 
interest and costs herein :

All the estate,

Thermo» Bottles, the great inven
tion. st the Acedia Pharmacy.

being loaded 
etarted and F. W. Woodman, DefendantTati

e, und o*

FINE

endant pay to ,md 
Solicitor the don

’TO BR SOLD at Public Auction by 
* the Sheriff of the County of Kings 

or hia Deputy at the residence of F. 
W. Woodman of Wolfville in the said 
County of Kings an Saturday the 31st 
day of July A. D. 1909 at the hour of 
two's^clock in the afternoon under 
Writ oNExecutiflp issued in the above 
cause tbe followiiifTarticlcs of person* 
al property :

1 music cabinet, 1 parlor stand, 1 w»y 
chair, 1 mahogany tea table, 2 oil paint 
ing*, 1 sideboard, 1 extension table, 11 
dining-room chair*. I soft-wood table. 2 
kitchen chair*, 1 rocker, 1 wicker rocker, 
1 cobbler rocker, 1 sofa, 3 chairs, 
room unite consisting of choi 
bureau, white enamel Insist end 
cl.ail, spring reokur and table; 
suite consisting of bureau, commode, 
white enamel bedstead, rocker, 
chair, table, mettrons, hedspring; 
room suite consisting of single bedstead 
(white enamel), bureau, table, oommodc ; 
3 white enamel bedsteads, 3 bureaus, 2

MARRIED. pvrieuco to turn out such Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fraskk—Bennett.—At Sco 
July 13th, by Rev. M. 
Aubry Fraser and Etta

W. Brown, 
May Ben- 
Road.

right, title, interest, ' TAILORING .
im, property and equity of redemp- as oun- —that can defy the reflection of 

tion ol the said Defendant and all per- mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
sons claiming or entitled by Irom or rtiylc, l*roper Curves—your gobd poiwe 
under him ol, in to or out of ail that mnpl - ized andypur poor onee hidden! 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and Wjrrv mt f«r increased trade and then- 
lying in the town of Wolfville in the i*n t ai.y other way to get it, but to suit *” 
County of Kings and Province of "'«Vidual Customer. Here's your 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de- Suita in Uruya, Light and Dark, —.
scribed as follows: Commencing on i18'0'1

A-watson & co’v.
Easterly by said Coldwell'a line one Th» monn’» Tilton. 'PI,one 70-3.
hundred feet thence Northerly slx^ It, [«Wing end Prc«dna Promptly 
to feet in a hoe parallel with ..id ; s„lly
Central Avenue thence Westerly par
allel with first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to said Central

i l.ii
nett, both of Scott'a Bjy

Mot Weatherpected. Mies

!6rry comm
Ia now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 
iprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 

nake a specialty of such article# a#
bedroomunprepared 

days come. We m -
bvdFree Tuition !thence Southerly by «aid avenue sixty 

feet to tbe place of beginning contain
ing six thousand feet more or less 
together with the buildings, ensements 
and appurtenances thereto belonging 
or in anywise appeitaiuing.

TERMS : Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery ol 
deed.

hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

Edward R. Bishop, who resided at tbe and lota of other things that will help 
old homestead, and also a sister of one. ^Have you seen the "White Mou

Kings County Academy
KENTVILLE.

Students may board at home and 
go, to and fro, daily by train at year
ly expense of from Ten to Fifteen 
dollars for Reason tickets. School 
time table arranged to suit. Sixty 
train students this past year. Grades
D, C and F only. Each In a separate 
room. Faculty—
E. FAHtWEATHER, M. A., Principal. 
W. M. Webstar, B. A. B. ». Oxn.r

4g-.lt y (adrnce^fiuelph )

commode*, 
chair, 3 mat

I reek ers, 1 office desk snd 
, 1 hat rack, and other$

to make tbe sum 
ntain” Ice Cream

mer a pleasant 
Freezer ? It's

Terms or Sale:—Cash. 
Charles F. Rockwell, 

Sheriff for the County of Kings. 
Kentville, N. 8., July 81st, 1909.

Mrs. (Dr.) Young, ol Washington. 
Miss Bishop was a teacher in Wash
ington for some years and afterward» 
held a government position for a long 
period. She

Charles F. Rockwell, 
High Sheriff of the County of Kings. 

Barry W. Roscob, of Roscoe and 
Roscoe, Plaintiff's Solicitor, 

Dated the 27th day of July, A D. 1909

IFor Sale.—One pair of Clyde 
Mares, sound.IL. W. Sleep The Mord- 

9 wore Mon.
tor over sixty years 

a faithful member of the Wolfville 
Baptist church. Tbe service wee con
ducted by Rev. Dr.Cbtrte.

X. C. Archibald, Wolfville.. 6 Stationery alwaya on band at the 
Acsdia Pharmacy. We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ns. Minard'a LWmeotCffres Distemper.

’ XrX. A m

. : as
’ >»-.i

That 
Watch 
of Yours.

so
Is it running just right ? or 

Perhaps it is still running but 
hasn't boon cleaned for Ykaks, 
nd you in your falso economv 

will lot it go just aa long aa there 
ia a tick in it.

Now a watch in c unmon with 
any other piece of machinery 
noeda to bo cleaned and oilod 
occasionally and if negloctod the 
buaringa Houn.hocniiie worn and 
if left long your maohinei 
practicully ruined.

Why not have your watch 
eraminod at once <

fool yournelf thinking 
you are wiving a dollar when you 
are in reality neglecting a watch 
worth 26 or 60 times what we 
would charge to put it in A 1

Our prioes may nut he the 
lowest, but. they akk the lowest 
possible consistent with first- 
ci.ahh work guaranteed in every 
respect, winch i* the only kind 
we do at any prioe.

Yours for business,

Don't

J.R. Webster & Co.
Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jeweller».

"•LÛT--

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

In Iht oldest KsUlilUhed sud Best In the 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hleighn, etc.
use Furnishings of every 

description.
mei 7B ABO Argyle St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Hales of

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

-

A
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Gleaned by the Way. v Does Advertising Pay? A1>lcnic Sandwich.
Tbc sandwich is the picnic stand

by, ol course, and unusually good 
can be made by baking a pan of 

little round rolls, cutting the tops

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS

Somehow a woman never seems to 
enjoy a good cry unless she has two 
or more reasods^for starting the briny

White Ribbon News.- (Maritime Merchant) 
Few people realize the enormous

extent to which advertising has been 
carried in America. Tak 
stance the eleven largest retail stores 
in New York City. The following 
table is said to have been carefully 
compiled and shows what each store 
spends in advertising in a single 
month:

Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition .of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
u?h of Christ's Hold en Unie in custom

ranee .UnionCUSTOM! THE STOMACHA tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop’s Cough Reme
dy. Noopium.no chloroform, nothing 
unsafe or harsh. Sold by A. V. Rand.

Charlie Loveday—‘Urn-ah er-er-er ! 
He! he-

Jewellcr (to his assistant)—-Bring 
that tray of engagement rings here,

nearly off when they are cold, scoop
ing out some ol the crumbs, and fill
ing them with chicken chopped and 
reduced to a slid paste with 
They may be seasoned highly with 
salt and black pepper and celeiy salt 
if liked. —Woman's Home Compan-

lT*d F°r G°d R"d H°m” and N“"'

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwokii—Agitate, educate, or

Omegas nr Woltvillk Union. t „

2nd Vice President-Mn, R V. .Ion*, retain practically nothing.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J B. Hum doctor stated that I must go to
uon. the hospital and undergo

pcsSftïsat ssS£““
Treasurer «Mrs. Lewis Sleep. I waa dreadfull
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roecoe. an operation

For Infants and Children.
Dangerous and Painful Operation 

Avoided by Taking “Fruit-e-tlves."

Ont-, Aug. 6, 1108.RIA The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

i

PEe::c:ee u>h,
foFind Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound
Winchester, I rid. — "Four doctors 

told me that they could never make 
me regular, and 
that I would event
ually have dropsy. 
1 would bloat, and 
■ufferf ram 1 » ari ng 
down palus.( ramps 
and chlllB, and 1

ÀVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating die Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Pointed Paragraphs.
When a woman is hungry she ‘feels

A tombstone epitaph isn't 
sarily a hard fact.

The milkman is sometimes also an 
advocate of pure water.

Women who shine in society scl 
dom shine in the kitchen.

Some people never pay anything 
but visits to their relatives.

A dollar bill in the hand beats two 
due bills in your mail.

A man's credit is usually good 
when be doekn’t -need it.

You can't judge a ma 
by the size of his bluff.

It's still a 
is an asset or

She---‘How did he make his 
ey? I always heard be

He—"Oh, he harvested his wild 
oats and made a new breakfast food.’

21,193.03 
20412.45 
18,677.28 
17.499 14 
14.201.23

12,488.84

a wild Bloomingdale Bros.
The Adams O'Neill Co. 
Ehrich Bros.
Saks & Co.

1 an operation 
and be fed by 

ka. AH Hhe medicine 
e I vomited at once. 

Ily alarmed, but I dreaded 
and had refused.

I
:s & 
belli Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness ahd Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

berg & Co.
These figures afford about 

vincing proof of the fact that it pays 
to adveitise as anyone could desire.

Th se great retail establishments 
are not in the habit of spending 
money lor things that do not pay. 
Every penny of these enormous ap
propriations pays direct returns, or it 
would never have been expended.

A failing tiny nerve—no larger than 
the finest silken thread—takes from the 
Heart it» impulse, ite power, ite regular
ity. The Stomach also has its hidden, 
or inside nerve. It waa Dr. Shoop who 
first told us it was wrong to drug a weak 
or failing Stum ,ch, Heart or Kidneys. 

... .. lV . , , HU pwauription—Dr. Shoop’s Restore-
Visitor -You haven’t got half as live- is directed straight for the cause of 

nice a cemetery here as we have in these ailmenta-these weak and faltering 
Elmville. ’ | inside nerves This, no doubt dearly ex-

1‘rominent Citizen of Hawville— plain" why the Restorative has of late 
’No, I’ve always heard that the ceme
tery is the only part of your town 
that holds out any inducement lor 
permanent residents. ’

SUPERINTENDENTS.

4ÆS: w"rl
, Meetings-Mrs W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic Mrs I. W.
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. I*. Freonân.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars». 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Mrs 
•bert Chisholm. •
Mothers’ Meetings- Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Necessary for the Family.
If health is to be maintained there must be ofcould not sleep 

nights. My mother 
wrote tp Mrs. l’ink. 

BPrl ham foredvive.aud 
I I began to take 

J.ydiaE.Plnklutm’s 
Vegetable Com

pound. After taking one and one- 
half bottles of the Compound, 1 am all 
right again, and I recommend it to 
every suffering woman.’
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such lett 
and mothers ex pressing th 
for what Lydia E. Pink 
table Compound has accomplis! 
them have been received bv3&
E PlnlchamMedicine CompitEf,

at hand in every household a medicine which
positively 
ildneys and bowel»

» have proved their righi 
regard and already hold a 
the majority of h

The country parson was condoling 
with the bereft widow. ‘Alas!- he 
continued, earnestly, 'I cannot tell 
yon how pained I was to learn your 
husband had gone to htaven. We 
were bosom friends, but we shall 
never meet again.’

OAS

upon to regulate the 
I. Dr. Chase’* Kidney- 

ht to Brit place Akv. *oid a-siwzrmzjaji

m. In
Mu May

tere from girls 
tlieirer.ii itude 

Hi Vege- 
ird for

11 's courage

question whether love 
a liability.

It’s nice to live in the country- 
nice for your city relations.

The dentist oftei) shows his teeth 
without opening his mouth.

Much of the so-called milk of hu- 
k ind ness is buttermilk.

Polished language is 
telling the unvarnished 

The man who can't button his coat 
hasn't clothes enough to go around.

Lumbormen—Mrs. Kemptnn 
Pesoe and Arbitratio—Mrs Hem-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW YORK.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

die
TOniA.

ntle xplbe Kind You Hw Unjt Bon£ht Destroyer» ol Children.Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations faint- 
lng spells or Indigestion, should take 
Immediate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands hare been 
restored to health by Its use.

If yon would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

All parents know that certain 
dangers beset the child-life. The 
thoughtlul have much parental solic
itude, and as carefully as possible, by 
talking and watch care, guard their 
children against the things which 
threaten their welfare. There are. 
howev-r. dangers which are appre 
ciated by comparatively few pirents. 
They are ol the most insidious and 
ruinous kind. There is, for example, 
the drink habit. Parents who, by pre
cept and example, have well taught 
their children the wrong and danger of 
strong drink, may be wholly unaware 
of the seductive means which, lor 
greed of gain, the enemies of virtue 
employ to lure their unsuspecting 
victims.

had heard of "Frult-*-tives~ and 
greet success they were having In 
Stomach Troubles, and I decided 

try them. To my surprise, the 
"FYuR-e-tfves" not only remained 
the stoma»*, but they ait» checked 
vomiting. I Immediately began to Im
prove, and In three days the pain waa 
easier and I was decidedly better. I 
continued to take "Frudt-a-41ves" and 
«hey completely cured me.

Mrs. Austin H&lnstock.
"Frult-a-tlvee- are 60c a box, 6 boxes 

for 12.60, trial box 26c. At dealers or 
trpm Fruit-a-lives Limited, OOtawa.

CASTOR»often used in

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.grown».» rapidly in popularity. Drug 
gists say that those who teat the Restor
ative even for a few days soon become 
fully convinced of its wonderful merit.
Anyway, don't drug the organ. Treat 
ing the cause of sickness is the only sen- ! 
Hihle and successful way. Sold by A. VBean the 1N Kind You Hate Always Bought

•rJU very difficult to get information of 
the corrupting stuff, it* distribution 
being very cnlty. and those into 
whose hands it falls being very 
live. No pirents, Mr. Comstock 
says, can be sure that their sons are 
free from these degrading influences, 
for he has found them in the hands of 
young people of the best families ; iu 
some cases those who hâve 
themseles agents for the spread ol cor
ruption have been regarded as among 
the best boys in school. It is not 
wise to put these things aside, think
ing they are true only of the United 
States cities. Poisonous .literature is 
in circulation everywhete. Parents, 
teachers, everybody, should be on the 
watch against it.-Maritime Baptist.

of Racine. Wi»., tell» some j 
and in a plain and practical 
this booklet,.slid a free trial treatment 
of Dr. Shoop » Rheumatic Remedy for 

di«lieartenod sufferer iu your vicin 
ity. Make a grateful and 
friend of some

ÎT'I thought,'growls the discontented 
constituent, who is also the ultimate 
consumer, 'that you fellows down in 
Washington were going to reform the

•We did,' explains the statesman. 
‘We did, vut every time we got it 
reformed the blamed thing backslid. '

TOHIA.
Bern tiw ^9^* Kin(l Ha,e Alwa>$ BWgM

Boiline and Pan Boiling.
Meat juice, as we Have seen, i, too 

precious to be lost through careless 
cooking, too valuable

:A‘
./ .O'-?One Packet of The people of the liquor 

traffic spread their nets lor the young. 
The constituency of drinkers 
quickly away. Recruits must be se 
seemed. These

as food, too 
acceptable as flavoring. Fortunately, 
as we have seen also, it I» ils „„.n 
economizer and protector, lor the 
juice on the outside of

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

WILSON’S FLY PADS /J1r
Hu actually killed » Bitih.1 of Fllu

COLD BY ALL OBOOIBC J
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems de.tltüd to addto thé 

'* ‘"d "" C°“ **“ "* "“rfer. -ithyouTboying

a piece ol 
meat quickly hardens wh*n the cook
ing begins and seals , 
of uncooked juice into the 

Sometimes the juice has to be 
pleoiented by other albuminous sub- 
stances, egga, lor example. This is 
particularly deairable II the 
not very tat, for fat and albomeo work 
hand m hand keeping the juicea in 
the meat, and when one is lacking, 
the other must be called into 
That is the

found among the 
boys and girls, and the recruiting 
process begins when they are very 
young. It has beer, stated on good 
authority, that one ol the things 
sidrred t>y a meeting of liquor 
facturera and sellers not very long 
ago, was how to replenish the ranks 
of the drinkers. The result of the 
conference was a recommendation to 
the keepers of saloons to be very 
pleasant with the boys, bflerin* them 
pleasant drinks free, and so getting 
them familiar with the drink 
of the places of sale, and giving them 
also an impression that the drink 
sellers arc pleasant and 
men. The small expenditure fu

ll You Hlilf II,»rsvha«'lt.
or drive in a carriage, seu 
make a atart that the Trappit

harness

a large amount
QMIIIOS $TLASTIC bofofl youinterior.

'For my
harm in a game of cards than in a 
game of chess. ’

'But consider the associations.' 
What associations?’
‘Why at chess you play with two

part I don't see any more
railway.

and Sieiuimliip Linus to
Nl. .I«»li 11 sin llighy, » ml 

ltoNl«m via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE’’ ROUTE,

are in good
Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress 

mg. Axle Grease, Whips, etc
Also Ruckles. Straps. Rivets, Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high;

Good Second-Hand MachinesAll work

w.~
Mmé’^'édti, mTv^Xu,^ éé£V£

we can thor- 
id to be inaps, while at cards you play Rheumatism, by Ur. Shoop, 

«lain truths.We
reason why the ‘egg and 

crumb' veal, which contains very lit- 
tie fat, but never beef which contains 
a large amount of lat.

In hot weather a good substitute 
for boiling is pan-boiling. Beef 
steak and mutton chops can both be 
cooked in this

Wm. Regan,On and after Juno 28, 1909, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows ;

way. GetTo Have a Beautiful Skin.
About cue sixth of all the waste matter dis- 

charged from the human body passes out 
through the pores of the skin If the skin is to 
be kept beautiful the pores must be kept in 
healthful condition by bathing and by use of Dr. 
Chase’» Ointment which overcomes all chafing 
and Irritation of idtin and cures pimples, 
eruption* and the many forma of

HARNESS MAKER. ' ll itoffl

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycle»

WILL ARRIVE WoLTVILLK. 
(Sunday excepted )

GSii
1 _ in ni

WILL LEAVE WoLFVILLB. COPVnmwTnVr

tor Yarmouth............. 9 16. . m »^3SS<3?ïïn™T.MTtêi®î*i'—

feSi;:;:::::: iS?: StitlltifiC American.
5eS=:gSi- IHRSflg

Midland IMviwion. fnaABr».fcKst,w^^StlT111

r rotative
(one who is discouraged

volved in this would, it was argued ibevaus,i'i,,f tl,ti ,aUure <>f others to help

sa & r,
regular customeis of their bars. ” '

»P!>
disc

generousBluenoee from Halifax......... 1246. p
Express from Kentville.......... 6 16, a
Exprès» “ Halifax...........  » 18, a
Express trom Yarmouth......... 4 23, p
Express from Halifax.............  f, 49, p
BJuenosc from Yarmouth___  2 38. p
Acoom. from Richmond..........12 16, p
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 1136, a

TORONTO, ONT,

way. For this purpose 
most of the fat should be cut from 
the meat; if this is not done, the

‘I'm glad 
said the mot

my children are all boye, ' 
her of seven young hope- resembles frying. The meat °is 

very hot pan alightly greaa- 
dd and turned frequently ^ntil 
thoroughly seared. The cooking 
should be finished with the pan 
ered and the heat reduced.

fuis. Very recently it waa discovered 
that in Montreal and Toronto, certain 
dealers in confectionery were selling 
chocolate drops filled with brandy and 
whiskey syrups. They were fined for 
selling liquors without license. But 
if they sold these candies with a full 
knowledge ot their character and pro
bable effects, their conduct deserved 
severer penalty. It is deplorable 
that, where the liquor traffic is 
cerned, officials and otherti 
ready to overlook the most vicious 
acts. And this is because 
citizens fail to app 
character of the liquor traffip and the 
men engaged in it. Parents do not 
wisely to delude tbcmselvea that only 
in Montreal and Toronto arc brandy 
and whiskey charged candies sold. 
They are probably sold in many other 
places, and all who have the welfare 
of the young at heart would do 
to be watchful as to the appearance ot 
this and other enticements to indul
gence in strong drink.

Another great danger of the

St John Telegraph. At a meeting 
of the Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
Wednesday afternoon, the applica
tions of Miss Lois Knowles, of Wood’s 
Harbor, Shelburne county, and Misa 
Winnifred Eaton, of Lower Canard. 
N. S., who ye going out toJndia as 
missionaries, were favorably consider
ed. The young ladiea have juat 
pleted their scholastic course here 
and will sail for India next October. 
Before taking up active evangelistic 
work on the field they will be al
lowed two years in which to learn 
the language.

Give the boy ten dollars to buy a 
flock of laying hens. With it have 
him open a bank account and he may 
learn business habits that will make 
him a rich man.

laid on aBecause why,' queried the pri
vileged friend.

Because none of them is doomed 
to grow up and marry a man like 
their father, ' she answered with a 
sigh.

Nothing in the 
so annoying as a „i 
ing. bronchial 
lief comes 
known to

way of a Cough is quit» 
icklinv, teasing, wheez- 

Cough. The quickest ro- 
perhaps irom a prescription 
Druggists everywhere as Dr 

Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And beside», 
it is ho thoroughly harmless that mothers 
give it with jrerfect safeth even to the 

get* babe». The tender leaves of a 
simple mountain shrub, give to Dr 
Shoop’. Cough Remedy ite remarkable 
curative effect It i, truly a mo,t cer
tain and trustworthy prescription. Sold 
by A. V. Rand.

CASTOR IA
For Infante pnd Children.

T* tins of the Midland Division leave 
WmdNor daily ^(except Sunday) for Truro
and from Truv f<»r Windsor at 6.20 u. m. 
2.30 p m. tnd 11.30 a in., connecting at 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor with expresa 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar-

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought Not aFOR SALE !Bears the 
Signature of

reciate the Z
man or woman. Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Mrs. Sharp-Have you filed those 
divorce papers lor me? If so, I want 
you to stop them at once.

Lawyer—Have you made up with 
your husband?

Mrs. Sharp— Good gracious, no! 
But he's just been run over and killed 
by a motor car, and I waut to sue the 
owner for damages.

®°.u.tb African Veteran Bounty 
and Certificate issued by the Depart- 
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, good for 
320 acres of any Dominion Land npen 
for entry in Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
or Manitoba. Any person over the 
age of 18 years, MAN OR WOMAN 
can acquire this land with this C,ni- 
ficste. For immediate sale, #8o<, ,»o.

mouth.
Commencing Monday, June 28th, the
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamships

“Prince Arthur” 

“Prince George”
Will Leave Yarmouth

Business Men of To-day.
The business men of to-day should 

get more enjoyment out ol life, do 
more for others and

A Household Necessitywell

not ao much for 
themselves. They should live 
in hooka, more in

Father Morrlscy ’s Urtlment Should 
be In Every Home

daily (except Sunday) on arrival of Blue- 
nose trains from|H»|jfax, arriving in Bos
ton next I morning. Returning, ;ieeve 
Umg Wharf daily (except Saturday) at 
2.00 p, m.
Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert. 

St. John and Digby.

Fred H. ChristiePiles
tanÉStl
Dr. Chase*. Ointment

the open and less 
at their deske. In this way better 
health and longer Uvea would result 
More culture in all forms ia exercé 
mg a greater influence, which mani- 
feats itself in lessened eflort along the 
lines of money-getting. Aristotle 
said: 'The end of labor is to gain leis
ure ’ and there i. no doubt that Am- 
totle waa a wise man.

1» the literature that ie distributed 
amongst them. Mr. Anthony Com
stock, the agent of the Society for 
thirty ycais in this moat 
work, whose report is now bevig pyb- 
liahed in the Sunday School Timea, 
has again and again given evidence 
of the wide circulation of viciou. liter
ature amongst the young. He has 
destroyed over forty-three tons of 
vile books,28,425 pounds of stereotype 
plates for printing such books, 
than two and a half million obscene 
pictures and ia.945 negatives for 
printing such pictures. And this ia 
only part of the work in the endeavor

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Paintbe

PAPER HANGER.
gtKrœssrssy;
10 45 a. m. ; leaves Digby same days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax. 

Bluenoee train from Halifax does not 
with 8. 8. Prince Ru-

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

tyOntor. left „t the IV.
Sleep will l,e promptly .ttended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

asssstossisssissrdb 

Sffl&*ssiidifcs5

WorkA grade teacher after having a 
medical examination in her 
cently wrote the following 
the parents of a certain lit 
■Your little boy, Charles, shows signs 
of astigmatism. Will you please in
vestigate sud take etepe to correct 
m ' to which she received a note in

room re
connect at Digby 
pert for 8t. John.

..ÏÏKSlUï»S SriwwGKSS
a cupful ot milk lor two hours. Beat both dire«t‘0n».
six egga, the whites and yolks seoar- ^ 5“^* Pltrl"r Ows run each way

** SMSttStisSsr
the mixture with salt and 
Last of all stir in with

H. Leopold
(SucceMor to Leopold & Schokld.)

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boat».
All kinds of truckingjmd 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Nexi Royal Hotel.) 

WOLFVILLE.

it is 
Morj

reply, saying: 'I don't understand ofexactly what Charles has been doing, 
but I have wholloped him to-night, 
and you can whollop him to-morrow, 
and that ought to help some. ’

Trains and Steamers are 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

*9run on Atlan-
pepper. 

a few light 
strokes the stiffened whites. Butter 
a deep pudding dieh. ponr tbc mix 
ture into this, set it on the lower 
grating of a quick oven and bake nn- 
till light brown. Sift brown 
over the

In a recent address on
that beset children, he“The Acadian," 

Wolfville
statement that 'there is not an insti- E****»; ÀÏ YhS
tution of learning for the young that chath^m^n0 Medicioe C*. Ltd., 
ia wholly tree from the corrupt and ——*—*1**™—
degrading influence of indecent liter-

K,NG toward hotel
railway station, and passed through 
a group of schoolboys on the plar. 
form. One was handing a small 
book to another, and as I took my 
scat I recalled it. I went out to the 
boy and asked him to let me see the 
pamphlet, which he finally did. I 
tried to find out where the bay pro
cured it. He told me, and I got off 
the train at Newark with the

Wire Wounds. ,
My mare, a very valuable one, waa bedh 

bruised and cut by being caught in a wire fence.
heal, although I 

Dr. Bell advia- 
ed me U. uee MINARD'S UNIMENT, diluted at 
8rat, then Wronger se the sorts began to look

FOB TBS CUBS %OK
Try It and be 
Convinced....

BILIOUSNESS. 
KCX HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION,

era mbs 
elet a*top, and serve the om 

t ia removed Irom they different medicine». Corner North & Lookman Sts, 
HALIFAX

Rate Card on application
Pain can be easily and quickly «topped. 

Pain Tablet»—Dr. Shoop "a—atop Head- 
«he, worn.niy
where, in 80 minute» sure. Formula on 
the 26c. box Aak your druggist or 
doctor about tl.ia formule-it’a fine. Sold 
by A. V. Rand.

I>euer. until, after three weeks, 
healed, and beat of all the hair la growing well 
and la HOT WHITE as la most always the caw 
In horee wounds.

f. M. DOUCKT.

f. J. PORTER, Fitted with all modern improvement», 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
ut » unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
crflhe^ity46 ^ Nlr°et CSrS U> the CB,llre

J5EJE!”10 *“

DEBILITY, 
dyspepsia. 

AND ALL
Licensed Aeotloneer,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in snv 

part of the county.
^ Minard’s Liniment Cures C

THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND
WM. WILSON, Pro irletorNot long ago a young couple enter

ed a railway carriage at Sheffield and Pineapple Filling for Ceke.-Halt a 
pint of grated pineapple, one table- 
apooeful of orange juice, one table- 
spoonful of lemon juice, and some Ic
ing sugar; mix together the pioeap- 

aud orange juice, and 
sugar to make of a

J. J. Ellis
iahes t-. notify the public that he « 
in a position to do all kind» of

,1 TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

»
pair. But they several j wWANT

Will give 5c. tt
OId Postas

09 the envelopes

esiter.
w.

MADE BT«id behaved with aiMRir»
LUIIWgHT catheir first .e,ml«

r,r^,ThT
mto

.latency to spread.

ForSole. ,'l°',°d 105 pi*n,,d *"d i’4"1"

36 J. J. ELLIS.

1870.

For Results
In the

BOX,,,. - ST.JOHN,

““—“'■I
- . i» the

pASPEKEAtT, ,

.......... Æ a

r.
ing her I wonld eheerhilly d‘l 

prive with m, own hind.. ' it 1 SKin the Ai idebted to this office
»r=..ly b, making

.
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